


Recording artist & Broadway star Travis Cloer, the longest running "Frankie Valli" from the 
TONY & Grammy winning hit JERSEY BOYS, brings you his acclaimed Holiday special...  

"Christmas at My Place" - LIVE IN CONCERT!” 

Based on his “moving & heart warming big band inspired album” (Celebrity Radio), Travis & his 
band get you in the spirit of the Season & feeling all the feels as they bring to life this 

“quintessential Christmas show” (Celebrity Radio). 

You'll swear you're sitting by the fire in Travis' home as he lends his versatile & dynamic 
voice to “the perfect setlist balanced with carols, classics, new arrangements, old favorites, 

humor & seriousness.” (Robin Leach) 

This exciting & moving night of Holiday cheer has played to sold out houses at The Smith 
Center,  Cabaret Jazz, with the Abilene Philharmonic, the Las Vegas Philharmonic, & the 

Laurie Beechman Theatre in New York City.  In fact, one of the best things about "Christmas 
at My Place" is its flexibility. Travis is just as comfortable and engaging playing with his 4 to 

8 piece band of elves as he is  
with a full symphonic orchestra. 

Let Travis take you on a musical sleigh ride through this magical time of year, from the 
welcoming in of the Season right up to the thrills of the big day itself! 

It won't take you long to see why he's been called "One of Vegas' most accomplished 
showmen” (LV Sun) & "Spine tingling & goosebump inducing” (Robin Leach) 

Celebrate the Holidays in style… 
Celebrate with one of Vegas’ & Broadway’s finest voices… 

Celebrate with Travis Cloer & “Christmas at My Place”. 

Break   out   the   eggnog,   stuff   the   stockings ,   
 &   don't   forget   THE   MILK  &    cookies! 

 

watch  the   “Christmas   at   My   Place”   promo   here

LISTEN  TO  “Christmas   at   My   Place”    here

https://vimeo.com/466357692
https://soundcloud.com/traviscloer/sets/christmas-at-my-place


“Christmas at My Place” is an extremely versatile production.  It has 
been presented with a quartet of musicians (piano, bass, drums, & 
sax), with a 9 piece band (rhythm section, 2 trumpets, trombone, 

alto sax, tenor sax), as well as full symphonic productions. 
Depending on your needs & specifications, it can accommodate any 

venue, large or small. 



 With a voice that is strong & powerful, yet 
clean and nuanced, Travis Cloer is a 

remarkable talent. 
From classical to jazz, musical theatre to  

rock-n-roll, and everything in between, there 
isn’t a genre of music that can escape his 

masterful ability to grab a song and make it 
his very own. 

 Growing up the son of a music minister,        
Travis has music in his blood. His ability to  

deliver a song and touch a listener’s  
heart is unmatched. 

A Kansas native, Travis studied music and 
theater at Kansas State University. He then 

went on to play some iconic roles like “Tony” 
in West Side Story, “Joe Hardy” in Damn 
Yankees, & “Rusty” in Starlight Express. 

                                        He joined the Original Broadway Cast of the TONY & 
                                 GRAMMY winning JERSEY BOYS  & set a record as the longest 
running actor to portray “Frankie Valli”  in the show’s history WORLD WIDE! His 
performance earned him several BEST ACTOR nominations from 
BroadwayWorld.com & much acclaim and respect in Las Vegas & on Broadway. 
944 Magazine called his performance “riveting & transformative”.  

As a solo artist, he has released 3 albums & toured the world, leaving audiences  
on their feet with his highly energetic and infectious live concerts.  He has 
performed with the symphonies of Salt Lake City, Buffalo, & Las Vegas, as well as 
with the world famous Radio City Rockettes. 

Whatever the setting, one thing is for sure… 

You will be blown away by Travis Cloer.  His voice, charisma, & 
ability to command a crowd are unparalleled. 

http://BroadwayWorld.com

